
Hixson Presbyterian Church
November 19, 2017

Prelude          
                                    
Greetings                                                                                                                                          Morgan Lusk

Call to Worship Psalm 100

Prayer of Preparation & Confession

Children’s Choir  For the Beauty of the Earth

†Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation!

O my soul, praise Him, for He is thy health and salvation!
All ye who hear, now to His temple draw near;

Join me in glad adoration!

Praise to the Lord, who o’er all things so wondrously reigneth,
Shelters thee under His wings, yea, so gently sustaineth!

Hast thou not seen how thy desires e’er have been
granted in what He ordaineth?

Praise to the Lord, who doth prosper 
Thy work and defend thee!

Surely His goodness and mercy here daily attend thee;
Ponder anew what the Almighty will do,

if with His love He befriend thee.

Praise to the Lord!  O let all that is in me adore Him!
All that hath life and breath, 

Come now with praises before Him!
Let the amen sound from His people again;

Gladly for e’er we adore Him

Responsive Reading  2 Timothy 1:9-10

 †Jesus, Thank You
The mystery of the cross I cannot comprehend 

The agonies of Calvary 
You the perfect holy One crushed Your Son 
Who drank the bitter cup reserved for me 

Chorus: Your blood has washed away my sin 
Jesus, thank You 

The Father’s wrath completely satisfied 
Jesus, thank You 

Once Your enemy now seated at Your table 
Jesus, thank You 

By Your perfect sacrifice I’ve been brought near 
Your enemy You’ve made Your friend 

Pouring out the riches of Your glorious grace 
Your mercy and Your kindness know no end

 
†The Lord Is My Salvation

The grace of God has reached for me, 
And pulled me from the raging sea.

And I am safe on this solid ground. The Lord is my salvation.



I will not fear when darkness falls. 
His strength will help me scale these walls.

I’ll see the dawn of the rising sun. The Lord is my salvation.

Chorus:
Who is like the Lord our God; strong to save, faithful in love?

My debt is paid and the vict’ry won! The Lord is my salvation.

My hope is hidden in the Lord. 
He flow’rs each promise of His Word.

When winter fades I know spring will come. 
The Lord is my salvation.

In times of waiting, times of need; 
When I know loss, when I am weak.

I know His grace will renew these days. 
The Lord is my salvation 

And when I reach my final day 
He will not leave me in the grave.

But I will rise, He will call me home! The Lord is my salvation.

Glory be to God the Father, Glory be to God the Son,
Glory be to God the Spirit, The Lord is our salvation.

Prayer of Intercession 

God’s Tithes and Our Offerings
*Please fill out the friendship folder found at the end of the pew*

Children Pre-K through 1st grade are
 invited to Children’s Church 

Offertory My Help                                      

Sermon                                                            “Joyfully Justified”                                             Robert Johnson
Colossians 2:13-15

†My Worth Is Not in What I Own
My worth is not in what I own, 

Not in the strength of flesh and bone
But in the costly wounds of love, At the cross

My worth is not in skill or name, 
In win or lose, In pride or shame

But in the blood of Christ that flowed At the cross

Refrain: I rejoice in my Redeemer, Greatest Treasure, 
Wellspring of my soul, I will trust in Him, no other. 

My soul is satisfied in Him alone.

As summer flowers we fade and die, 
Fame, youth and beauty hurry by

But life eternal calls to us At the cross

I will not boast in wealth or might 
Or human wisdom’s fleeting light

But I will boast in knowing Christ At the cross

Two wonders here that I confess- 
My worth and my unworthiness

My value fixed - my ransom paid At the cross

Benediction
Postlude



†Congregation Standing                                                     CCLI#540356                                                                                       
Please feel free to sit as necessary

 Why Do We Do That?
Baptism

Baptism is the sign God commanded us to place on those who are part of the covenant community. 
God commanded Abram to place the sign of circumcision on himself and all within his house (Gen. 
17), and Paul tells us that circumcision was the sign and seal of the righteousness Abram had by faith 
(Rom. 4:11). So we believe this sign of the promise of God’s righteousness by faith is for those of us 
who have professed faith in Christ and for their children (Acts 2:38-39). Having the sign of baptism 
doesn’t mean we are saved. We trust in the saving work of Christ alone by grace alone to bring to 
pass what this symbol represents. In baptism we see the great work of Christ symbolized and the sign 
of circumcision expressed (Col. 2:11-14) as he died for sin, was buried, and now enables us through 
His new life to cast off our sin and live in him, “with our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil conscience 
and our bodies washed with pure water” (Heb. 10:22).



Sermon Notes - Robert Johnson
“Joyfully Justified”
Colossians 2:13-15

First, Justified

Second, Forgiveness of Sin

Third, Declared Righteous

Finally, Joyfully Justified



Announcements for the week November 19, 2017 

•Ornaments for Orphans: Hope for Little Feet wants to help support and raise awareness for orphans 
by selling Ornaments 4 Orphans. We had a great response to this last year, and this year we have new 
selections for you to choose from. Please stop by our table, in the foyer, now through December 10th 
to see what we have to offer.

•The Ladies Scripture Prayer Walk will not meet during the cooler months. We will resume our meetings 
in the spring. 

• The office will be closed this Thursday &  Friday for the Thanksgiving Holiday.

•Trail Life Bake Sale: We will have a bake sale after worship December 3rd, in the people street. We 
are asking the congregation for donations of baked goods. You may drop off your items early on 
December 2nd from 4:00-6:00pm. This is a fund raiser for the Trail Life Troop sponsored by HPC.

• Come join us at 6pm on Dec 3rd as our Hixson Pres Kids present “The Power of the King”! The setting 
is a radio station with a pretty cynical DJ who doesn’t get the joy of Christmas. Just like this DJ needs 
hope in a dark world, so did the people of Israel as they cried out “O come O come, Emmanuel!”  We 
will journey with her and hear about the birth of a King! Let’s celebrate the joy of the season and hear 
our kids sing about that Silent Night in Bethlehem!

• Christmas Past- Please save for the date for our upcoming Christmas Concert on Sunday night, 
December 10 at 6pm. We’ll be having a special time remembering many of our favorite carols and 
learning a few of the stories behind these cherished songs. The whole family is welcome to come and 
worship with us as we look back, and look forward, to Christmas.

•New Directories are available in the foyer. Please take one per family. 

•Back Door: The back door will be locked each Sunday at 10:50am. If you come late and park in the 
back of the building you can take the sidewalk to the front doors. 

Upcoming Events

• Nov 23-24  Office Closed - Happy Thanksgiving
• Sunday, Nov 26 No Evening Ministries
• Sunday, Dec 3 Children’s Christmas Program - 6:00pm
• Friday, Dec 8 High School Christmas Party - 7:30-10:00pm
• Sunday, Dec 10 Christmas Concert - 6-7:30pm 
• Friday, Dec 15 Middle School Christmas Party - 6:30-9:30pm 
• Sunday, Dec 17 No Evening Ministries
• Sunday, Dec 24 No Sunday School, Christmas Eve Service 6:00pm
• Dec 25-26  Office Closed - Merry Christmas
• Sunday, Dec 31 No Sunday School, No Evening Ministries
• Sunday, Jan 7 Evening Ministries Resume



Contributions Report

General:        Nov 12, 2017        Missions:           Nov 12, 2017
Contributions        8,864.00     Contributions             920.00
Budget                13,515.00   Budget                    1,828.00

Month to Date    Month to Date
Contributions      29,281.00   Contributions        4,285.00         
Budget                27,030.00        Budget                  3,656.00

Building Fund Weekly   9,291    Month to Date      15,511
Weekly Goal                  5,303    Monthly Goal       21,212

                   Weekly Calendar
                        
                Sunday, November 19 

9:30am Sunday School
 10:45am Worship Service

5-6:30pm Small Groups
Youth Underground
G.R.O.W. HPC Kids

Monday, November 20

                 Tuesday, November 21

  Wednesday, November 22

Thursday, November 23
Happy Thanksgiving - Office is closed

Friday, November 24
Office Closed

           

    
Upcoming Events:

  
Nov 23-24 Office Closed for Thanksgiving
Dec  3  Children’s Christmas Program 6:00pm
Dec 10  Christmas Concert 6:00pm

                          Adult Sunday School Classes

Current Classes:

Women’s Sunday School Class: Teaching Ladies for 
Christ (TLC)
Room M2 Aug 20 – Dec 31st (Taught by Leigh Anne 
Grant)

The End of the Ages: The Book of Revelation 
Room M1 Aug 20 – Dec 31st (Taught by Floyd 
Richardson). 

Using Your Gifts: Church and Your Unique Personality!
Conference Room M4 Oct 15th – Dec 31st (Taught by 
Greg Baney)


